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rr0ne thing is essential fsr the suceess of this paper - the
go-opelatlon of all lts readers as contributors ... s,ad. wbatever
nay thlough the med.imr of tbis Little paper help to biad, us 5.4,

stllI closer comradeship and. give pLeasure to all, vril1 be rerXl
g1ad.Iy accepted.,tr

So wrote Sir Er:eest ShaCcLetoa in his eilitorial for tbe ?ery
fi-rst nrmber of th.e "South PoLar Timest? - th.e )iatioroal Antarotic
Erpedition l)02.

Tbis extract from a fa.nou.s paper is so apt as to simply have
to be quoted,, but vr"ith or inlithout the tl.irectness of its message we

, are brimfirl of co:rfid.enoe ln the suacess of this nerr veuture ia
our c1ub. The aeed. for aa 'itrstnment of this kind. 5:r welding us r{
togeth.er ia a stronger and. wiclenlag itrterest in activities and.
personalities has been feLt by the oommittee for some time.

I[e are a c1'ub with a great ].ove of mou:rtains but wid.ely
d.ifferfurg ways of sbowiag it, aad. though we may wantLer exhilerat-
&rg1y over the tops or climb the sid.esr a cortmon appreciatioa nu,st
of necessity bi.:rd r.rs together.

The olub is strengtheuing a:rd our recogai.tion by the 3.n{.C,
is a notable step"

fihe c3.irnbiag standard i-s li.mproviag with every meet aJrd. it ls
notable that some serLotrs Bolrta,lneei-rg was eloae during the
wi-nter.

Let u,s then push ourseLves forward il.uring the su,mer seasoat
ridaniqg our circle of activities aud. tolerently eajoyiug our
mou:rtaiaeeriag at our best. trfl. rc]fdc.

Opin5-ons e:ryressed. ln this Ne,rs l.etter are those of the
Ed.itor and are not aecessarily eadorsed. by the Committee '*- Jn ts ,+ 'l$ * +$

C,BV.0BAP,H FIINER - by C;f. .Ioaeg.

This was na:ned. }y Edward.s before tbe rar, but there is no
record of hi^nn tryfurg it.

Pnesto:r, who was in the Cotnmandos at LLanberis a:rd. put out
Suicid.e Tfa1l was the next great one to hf i1, i{e climbed quite
a way up and. then d.escend.ed..

P.E.Jr fiar*irs ebseiled dorlrn it a:rd. sald. it was S.mpossible'
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It 5.s tateres-ting to see tlat in his Gul.rlebook &res.lrs tbtth
suffAcient irornoagery and. a felr scnrples this corner could be
asdebd.ed,. Some d.ay the cal} wilL prove too stroag a,nil, tbe
Cenotaph w111 lose mucb of its virtuef,.

Ehis polnt of rri.evr ls bardLy reconcllabLe with his or'rn
tKaisergpbirge Trlallt on whicb senrea pltons were userl oa the flrst
ascant'

Arthrr }olphia in his pri.me d.icl. aot get past the b.rd more
a* 2A feet.

It was of corrse Left to Joe Browa to do it" Ee used for:r
pitons above tbe nich.e which oecu?s at lOO feet'

llhere are nout aiue people who bave suocessfirS.ly alimbed it.
One other feLL oflf aborye the :riche ard ba,d to desoead..

llhe sucoessfirl Lead.ers are J. how:re D. Tfhl-L1aas1 t. Moseleyl
E. Sanner', Tf. Nerraey (Cralg Dda)r B. Don:resr E. Metcalfe (Uatey),
J. Stnith, (Mortimer) probablyr a,ad H, fulth.

AottraS.Ly this is all a LittLe tlatecl siace the Girdle
Sraverse of the Cbomleoh closses the corterl hal-f wa.I upr a^nd. if
in d.ifficulties we are toLd that we oan rtes6spstt up Cenotaph
Coruerl * * * .F *r :r tF

ALPIIIE Wm.TmR. It ls reportecl that the ]llarobester &uard.lan are
Ter1r kea. to co-operate l:r the 3.M.C. proposal

to trub.Lish reports o:r Alpiae *eatber ancl saow oottdi.tior.s during
theseason" .r***r,Fx!r

The equi.prnent sub-oomdttee of the 3.M'C. are srmarising
the resul-ts of msrber oltrbs u,se of the alumlaium a13.oy KaabLners
.Loaned frcm the lliaistry of $upply. lIbe sub-cormittee ls
arrlous to see this Ka@bfurer Snrt on the reta11 market at a
reasonabLe prLcer t6 ,e JS .rF tF * ,r

It ls boped. tlat the goocl support of outd.oor mests be kept
up aad. Lateasifieil. T[e shou].d. be abLe to f[11 our otrnr coa,oh -
1et us st?ive to t'h:is t*u'o 

,$ * r$ ,)r lF .r$

ACCIlmr[tS" The followi:rg is quoted from a B.],[.C. Safety
Comrittee Beportr

Ehe Committee d.oes not oonsid.er that it wouLd be Justified
5:r d.ralrring auy definite eonclu,sions from the i:rforaatioa anaiL-
abLel due to the faot that, oa or-ly 5V, of th,e accld.ents reported.
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was d.e'!aiLed. infor"roation ob*aj.ncd., It fee1s, hovrever, that lt
nlght empha.sS.se the fo-l-lr:wing generaL co:rtvibutory faetors no'bed
as havi.ilg rei. '.be" aecj-C.e:rts"

'.s,r ge-Low :'La::rLard. ph;.sicaI condj tion"
(b) Undtr... speci on a ci:ittb.
(c) Ua*ae reliance on guid.e books.
(a) faifure to regard the sirorpla n:les of Mou:rtalaeeriag,

in' this case regard.i"ng belaysr giissading and. lcan climbi:rg.
She Con:arittee also foels that; if any one point has emerged.

fron the past years obse:ryationsl it is that ,ill!!rye4!., in its
broad.est sense, is the rluality greatest regulred i:r mowtaine.ers.
[Lls jurr.gemen* Dms* be applied to th.e problem ia band., related. to
*bo eoad,itions prevailingr and a1so2 above a111 to the mountaj-:t-
eers o$I13. capabilities at the ti-me ia questioa'

-,".- -;i t+ i+ .+t ,+ ++

A revrarC of liaepeace for aryoae renoviag the vertieal plton
llrom Central OrL1y1 To Garn. Now tbat the ice is gone it shouLd.
be qui.te easyl l$ {_ y,e i$ n +r. *

qnLT.RAl rBnffiTr Gu,tI
s;r J" Iaffee.

Unu,sual activity was taki:r€ place at Pe:: C,er.rnaat o:r Satun-
day moriring at arou:td" ?.30. tt?eople were getting uptt. S@te
wi-bh coasid.erable momentr:m, othersr liJre mysel-f,, witb a hearr-y
feeli-:rg of sleep still on u.s, need.ed. praotical eacouragement.
(lJembers should r:,o'c be too alartred. at this; there was at least
one sti1I d.ead. to *he v,rorld r,vhsr vi'e Left the cottage),

Srealsfast did. uot ta.ke long and Mike Ki:rg a,ad. mSrself were
off at p otclock o:r a ealm and. fairl-y clear morn:Lng. 0n *he
Llanberis traok up Snowdoxl l,vg soo:l reacbed slrow, and. after k,1f-
way llou,se it bad. d.rifted deep in places. fhis sl-owed. us dorrn
somevrhats but Bwlch Olas vras reached. in two hours" [b.e vlew
over isrto Gitln nyli was Tery impresslve, and. the snor was muoh
d.eeper on this sid.eo There was about half cove? of cloud aud
tb.e gLare from the sun was consid.erable at tjraes. [o the rigbt
the final ridge of Sitowd.oa looked gra&d vri"l;h itrteranitteat
ooraices, but lt was the North East face that hel-d. Orr gare most;
it looked A1-piae in the cond.itions. Ottr objective was Central
Trlnity Gu11y, r,vhich is roughly in the centre of this face and.

is the most aoticeatle of tbe raany gullies here.
tile ectged. ou:r wa;r orer the d.eep d.rifts at the top of the

I
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Pyg lrrack aad. after awlsrardly descend^irg some $ay trarersed. ri.g,htl,
passing rou:rd. variou.s Bluffs, rmtitr we reached. steep gror.urd. at
the foot of the gulIy.

Y[e kteked our way laboriously up d.eep soft suow ia tJre
lo'rer part urtll we reached. a.n easier slope and a feryr rochs on
the left. Here we stopped. for something to eat for a faw
mlnutes befsre ropirg up. We ha.d. taken about oae hour from the
co1.

From the uantage point we bad. arl urus;ual rriw of 6tl,b-y-
Dd.isgl opposite. We were a.rnused. to see the last oae of a
, torristt party on the Pyg [L"aok below going aloag oa all fours
most of th.e lvay. Above us the grormd was verTr fore-shorteaed.y
but the left and. Ceufu^a1 I?intty Grllies were J,clentified. fhe
Central could. be seea to steepeu some way up and then d,Lsappear
round. I Gorrtrorr

Tfe roped. up aad mad.e qulck pro€ress la,st the various ninor
laacloarks we had roted., passirg a bould.er which probably madced,
the top of a rock pltch ln Srmer, where y,re entered. the steeper
?af,t. Steps could sti11 be kicked. j:r the soft srrow. It
semed as if tbe gul1y would go fairly easl1y. flhen we ooul.it
see a fr.rrther stretch of the SulLy contlauS:rg narrowly betwee:r
a short ua11 oa the right a::d. slabs on the 1eft. Tfe were
norrizg oae at a time novr, leading. through as the aagLe was
steepe'r. At oae point we began to find. tbe steps hreakrng arrdl
found. that the snovi was rmrch less d.eep and Lylng on hard. ice.
Tbe sncnv had. to be aleaned. a:rd. after a femi an:cious &oTes o![
aecount of the lack of anchorage ure reached. a small starrce oa tbe
right rorhere a rock belay was found.. The uext seet5.onl thougb
short, took us about an hour. It consisted of d.eeper snow oa
top of lce. Dring this slcm work an eye was kept on the ti.ure
a:rd we realiseil we cor:ld aot attack any great Leagth of this
sotrt. tr'fe were luckyy hcnrorer, for after some hard, cntti":l,g i:r
the 5.ce1 gpod hoId.s ca,me 1n rrrach oa the right waIl aad, soon the
snow beoame safe agai:r a$ we approacheil a Little slqrline wbere
the aagLe eased. and. the gualy opered. oato a wi<[e bay, wlth the
main ridge above. The snow was 1.ess d.eep here aad. we cli.urbed.
partLy oa grassy rock to the Left - but stiLL moving singly
right up to the fj.ral drtfts of the r5.dge. Shere waE no oorrr:ice
but the fiuisb. was exhileratingly sudd.ea. lhe sr.mmit caler of
Y VfiycLd.fa was a stoaes throw away to the ].efte thickly encased. iu,
iee. ffe had taken t&ree horirs.

Tfe both agreed that this had. been an exceLleat cllmbr rrith
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the ori'i;oome u:rcertaia u:rtiL fairly nea-? the tcp. fhe rlifficulty
roui3 tl.ary g:'eatJ-y with the conditionsr ard as the guid.e book
states; lt could. certainly be tl.angemus when these &xe poorr

j,i *1 +l +F r,,- i,'r ,E

A tletai]-ecl :report on 'Lhe C3':rn Las aecidea* wilL appear in
(presrmabS.y) t&.e next lssue o'i' 't{o1*:'uai-neeriagt' wi.th suitable
trecomnerd.atisns, fhe ilia.in ccncli;sio]x rna.: that bel-ay 1oo6 of
th.icheess less than the main cli::bi-:rg rope were potentially
4ayrg:erou,s-. **n{_r.-**
EOT]ITES OF I{ISIOBICAL INIENESE (1) Cenlral erl1y - G3-yder Sanrr.,

by M" Kiag.
Slopiug dourn ln*o frera Idwal from tJre sffiiLt of Glyd,er Sbsrr

is an e:rpanse of d.eceptively rmifom looking cliffl showfug a
series of slabs anrd. overlapplng Gorn€rrsr {he face is in a fiae
trrosit5.on high on the mormtain side a:rcl to the w-rlterl anywayl r{-oh
in atnosphere a:rd. assoolatlon.

[he asceat of what is perhaps tbe maia featurer tbe Central
Gul3.y, by J.M. Arch,er Thomsoil Hrlues and. &lrraras (nit J.M.I) oa
25+,h November 3.8p4 was oae of the earliest reeorAed. asceats ia
Snowdoniar ad is sigrrifim.nt that the route f.s stiLL grad.ed. ia
tbe rseveret categorqpp tbough ouly Just, The long groove i.n the
slabs leadiug to tbe save is ncarce ia anchorage aad, not all tht
B&sfr fiob nailed boats mlst have felt lrsecuren a tribute to tb.e
pe?seyereuce of our pioneersr for the trimmed *ech:riques of
balanced. movaneut were urh3.owr3.

?he erus at the oa?a rrras eventr:aL1y mastered. by usirg a
tlread.ecl rope as cl.ireot ald."

trlt was for::rd. u.ecessaly to adopt a oompromlse between the
rrisd.ou of the serpeut ard. the ai-mlessness of tb.e om,b - advancirg
by lateral Jerks in a semt-r-ecunbeat attitud.ert - tbis w-ittecr of
tb.e latter part of the oljmbl Like 0"G. ,Touest party in 1899,
that of the Ceuaa:rt Club ln 3.pJB ware utterLy urabLe to fi:ed ary
place that could possibly answer to this d.escril*ion.

The two large larti-es 1ec1 by Ov,re:r G3.prdreJones at Easter
tine l8ppr had co:rd.itions so severe that Jones, supported on the
should.ers of Abrahanp had. to drire ice ftom the hole in the roof
of the save wlth the par\rrs onlJl ioe axe.' trbr{arnately the rope
was &.eavily loed. and stiff e:rougb to be read.i-1y poked. thror.rgh the
resultaat bole. Orre assr.ules that lt wasrtt so stiff as to
coatiaue vertically ulmard.st
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Progress was then mad.e over the capstoae at ths second.

attempt using knsf,g in the rope. The positlo:r for doing this is
distiac*Iy alaruing and 'bhe onI;r ho'le that we could fiacl rryas a
long way back at the top. fhese people muFil have had. the
patj.eace of Job.

fhe remai-:ed.er of Joaes r party fo]-Iowed. their Lead.er vrj-th
more latitud.e rorryrd. the chockstoee io -bhe 1eft, trno ve:Xr a'nhnrard.
movesl the sleirts of ihe lad.ies sweepi:rg the hoId.s ciear of snow.

One of this famoqs group of climbers later Lad. this orux
without any dlrect aid, a feat repeated some ti.me 3-ater by a
party led by E.B. 3rier1ey. The protection is good. but the
mores are thir wen by mod.era stand.ardsT arrd although these
pioneers protected. themselves iu their olvn way, tbere was not the

t securifur of the nyLon sliag and smooth ruuring karabiaer tlat wet e:rJoy tod.ay on cliaabs evea of a 1ow stand.ard.. There are so&o
I revealiag eomments ]y G. n'trintbrop Yor.urg on tbis Tsrtr topie La
" snowd'onia Biog::apby' 

,F .16 +,. * yr -)r te

Nextr- tSlantiag Gu}lyt - L1iwed.d,
trbmously lorowa as the "Slantingd.ioulaff .

i$ .)t ,?+ fi -li -ll it

ilBefore anythi::g e1se, even the scali:rg of stmmitsl moun*aineeringj.s a relationship with the hi1ls.r'
Gaston n6bufsat

Writtea after
eatirely by instinet
love'

flading the Col du }$i&i ia mist aad .snow
- s€ becone a part of this ugper world. rrye

JS rt *.- tt -.'t fr tt

Tbe next issue crP the News letter wil-1 be duri::g Augtrst.
Articl-es and notes of news a:rd. lnterest w111 be most welcome at
any tS.:ne. Ed-Ltor.

{Fl++f+t.rJ+*

tllERARY A}}ITIONS - AvaiLabLe on application to Miss Joan 3uylre11.

by Sir Arrrold. Lunn.
' j.. 

-L Ceatu:rr of luiountaineerine -
Eistorj-ea1 survey conmissioaed by the Swlss Frru:rd.ation for

Alpiae Besearcb in celebm"tiou of the centeru:ry of the Alpi-ae
C1ub.
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Selected CLimbs i:r the Range of ldont Blanc

0ver 10O routes d.escribed', ma':ry witb d'iagrams'
pocket-sized vohme r,vitb uuch helpful infortation'

- by S. $toreY.

ty Mr.& Mrs. J" Fisher (sarrie 3a/-)

Useflrl

Book Reviews

Shaakleton -
BirnelyblograpbyofapioneerofAntarcticexploratiorr.

Absorbi:r.g study ;f ,, incurabLe opti.mlstst fight against o<[d's tur

pre-t€.Aio a:rd tsnooatt tl,alts'

Coro:ration-EveEeF't - by 'Ta'mes 
Morris (fater 16/')'

l,atest of tbe personal stories by ''The. Tjmes'' correspondent
.lrlth tbe exped.itiou. As a r1o]1-ttroul1tai-n"er be &1d' more cll-nblug
thaa he brgained for a^:rd seems to bave ea;ioyod. it i"n retrospect'

TEr f ce Axe Mur$ers - by Glya err (ltes 12/6) '
nFilthy f,ev,rkerrt solves a ttdorrble eTeuttt on },{ont Blano"

Technical detaiLs and d.escriptioa of the olimb by the ,Granil

fiuLetsr route of great i-:eterest on their own accoulrt'

Logical soluti-on if you oan spot itl

Best yet by ti:e *"*y-1:f;"_.Iy writer.

Coagrafirlatio:r,stoLouand'Bonyoathebfuthof3rian
Antoay swan on the 21st llarcb 1958, aad only :r:ine daSrs Later we

have Robert Onen Yalghan. Heartiest ooagratulatiors *o Margaret
and' Len' 

{- ts +t 't+ ''t lF tt

T,ook forrar& fifty tens a3d fifty mosei thererLl stll1 be boys

and still tY L3-Ydaws shorel
Longhaired.orshorthaired'rd'ressedasmaJrybefallyouthm:'ststiLl aJxswer to this mouatain ca11t

Say that they clirob by cLoud-walrst rope^oawingsr laugh at us oLd

un&aPpY far off tJri:tSF?

Other the boysl other their transient farnea

Snord.on will be the same'

#

G.f,I. Totrrg.
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attended t6r
sixteea stalwarts anii e:rjoyed. splead.id. weather. [qnre]ve of the
nr:mbers stayed. a* Pa:o" ce'uaaat r,rli1ls's f{}u:: b}"yed. the rats at Isaf.

fbe Oryer conti::gent made th,e asceat of C*rtral GuLly
GLyd.er l*aa-*:: for Llstorlcal reasoyrs. Grossl}" exagerated. reports
speak of mantleshelviag o:r overhaasfus uret moss a:rd. the:r d,oi:rg
d.elicate bala:rce moyes in s1J.ue-covered. boots. trlrosts Cllmb
and. aetivitj.es on frerrace T,Iall !re]e also iadulged. fur"

fhree entezprising gentlemea circr:maavigated. the Snorirrd.on
Eorseshoe by Moonllght - L1.3O prm. F?iday *a 9 a.m. Saturday -
a fine erperience.

Parties also rrlsited the [hree Cliffs and. whllst S. fuith
was maki-rg hfu magr-i.ficent accent of Ceno'baph Cor:rer on the
SatrriLayl our people romped. up Flyrrg Buttressl Spiral Stairs,
Sabre Gnt and. Pharoahts ffia11.

Sund.ay at LLanberis was spe::t j.a a rrariety of il,iays by
d-lffere:rt people - ytz. in rualkingt a 1itt1e surbathing,
explorirg Couvray Gbags and. ascend.i:rg The U:riaorn.

J. &l:rmell - mee* lead.s::.
l* l$ zY -;3 lt lt 'l(

Sirce the A.O.I,i. in Febnrary 1astl the followiagItrEtlI trmtrgEBs.

Mr' P.
haye been adnrltted. to membershipl MI" B.D, buies;

Eastwood.i Mr. E. Eastwood (no relatioal)
-rJFre*{-r,t.7c

SN]TISH 1,{OUNBII1NEEB]$G COUNC,TI,. $Ie are pleased. ind.eed to
report that our applicatioa for

membersbip of the above was accepted.. ?his is oonsLdered. to be
a big step fomrard for our Club.

,iislt*xi$tr

X;$}.[BIERS? A,SS0CIATI.0N. '\Ile bave also become affiliated to the
B.A. (U:-afana Area) as it is felt that

we should ad.d. or:r support to those who work to protect tbe
interests of olimbers in ad.d.ition to tbeir many other actlrritiee.

l( ll f; *' tt -)i ii

It is :rmrourerl that the face of the Pi11ar oa Far South
CLillb collapsed. und.er Bay Eeeves.

lF*Jf.)(lTJlno
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RocTc- Ctn'mING qrB-m}&iIglrm. the- ,conmift-1e of A: Fryu1-a-, - 
J .

Dffern, M.lClng and J. Ifulghtr bas
met on two occasions and vridely d.isoussed roclc climbing actiritles
in the CLub with lmrticular emoplrasis o:1 the mi.nLmum organisittg
neoessaly *o provid.e facilities for those wisbing to improve
their stand.ard. and wid.en their enjoyment.

It is probably appreciated that oae purpose of the sub-
6ommittee will be to brins to the notj-ee of tire oulBrit aay
iAstanee of r::rsafe climbing. It is thougbt neeessaqr to mentioa
a f ers examplos:

Slack bela;rs.
Ind.iffereat beJ.ayiug oa less m.c*iag cltmbs.
Sol-o elj-ubing - except well below orets sta::d.ard.. {
U::roping altogether on steep grouad, abcne a clLmb.

It is a d.ecj,sj-.ra of tjre sub-cornnri ttee that ths frse use of
:nrnning belaSrs be enoouraged. by ,.oyoo" 3-ead.iug an3nrhere llear r

their 1iJtrit, however lolr|:is nay be. [here is ao d.isgrace and.

the tole:rant co-operation 
-?t_^".lr*t 

requestedr

&rsb 3a:nrer has aptrnrentLy put up a route (t) Ufxreea
Chsclcstone Bib a.:rd. Bibstone Cbib aatl ca]Iecl lt Racicstoae 65rib.

l$ Y,r *l Jt * tt Jt

The services of Job:r &.ffert are offered to aryore rlropping
valuables oa the hiIIs,

r^- 'li ?t' {s rll l$ s,r

Heard. at fusters Itf: donrt rxua3-Ly botber bathlag wheu the ioe ls
hard. to breakrr. r

,s t$ ,T tF ls +f l+

BEJrIi_L-AJ{}S. Earil, Yery Se'\rere. C.T. Joaeg of the Cave aud. Crag has
put up this route cn the face of the PlunacLb of

Clogqrn d.tnr arddu, the o:r1F o15mb tbere aot ori-g5.aated. by
J. Srorra and. his Roclc aad Ice friends.

')i lt ++ l! v,.' ,$ -x-

Tbere is a d.ay meet by J. naffers to the Malvem EilLs on
Bth .lu:re a::d. it is hoped to encoura€ie some aotivity on the little
orags ln the rrioinlty iu additioa to tlre *Lne waIk.

The North l,lales meet by 1,t, Kire on tle 13tb Jure is
prfuearily for rock climbing aad. ropes wilL be mad.e up so that aLl
may enJoy the grade of climb best suited' to them. 

l

JF J& 
'+ 

ts J( .,6 ++
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The olrtnber gocth fo*h to cllrb oB Llt €#
furd eaekoth hlo a ray nh*e aan hath trod:
&rt rhtch of alt the-thousand route tre d;oth
Is only t<norn to Andrrs$.€ and to - Thormon

A BcteosoLog{.oa3. pbsaomera of ereat peou}Sartty - a spLencl,trt
tlay tn the sumer of lg57; was thorougbly taten adraatage of by
three members of a weLL knffra mountaineering oLub in matcrag a ffalr
up the Line of least resistauce orr r,Liwed.il,s famous East peak.

a sul.ta.ble po5.nt for starti.rg opem.tiorus was d.ecr.decl upoaafter seveaty niurrtes of hot il.ebate durlng which tro mabers of
the party fe1l asleep and the tbird so oo:rducted. his o:latorj.eL
protestatioas as to rqnd.er hlmself speechless for some tiJce, a
faot which raised hi:n coasitlerably ln the ectlmtLoa of the ot&ers,

Nenrer*he3.essp the rope was put sn i:r *be shadorr sf the
g_reat ollff and. a certain geatlma:r, with ttue pmp and. oeremoryn
placed. a boot upon tle roalc aatL thus comra,oed s 'rgreatr oliubof poigtrart s5.gni.ficanoe for the writer.

some *hirty mamrtes Iater, prog:sess had. been uailer fu that
the Lead.er was out of sight aad. had begn for s@e soasLd.erable
tLme. Thi-s trr J.tself was Lr Do way urrusual, Iead.ers ]avo beea
lcx},owln to trass fmm view on aumet:ou,s oceasiotS,rr-rovre o?et*ha11gst
ror.urd. corners, dawa ctr€Ta.sses a:rd. worse. lrhese are l.n ord.erl
but for a lead.er, Lntert oa oLjmblrg up a aountainr b d.Lsappear
t.tr a general d.omt-Iil1 direotion and. to contirne thus for b1g-aa
-hourr isr to say the Ieast, eurious. Nr.uneroris theor{.es ru6re
voLced between the se6od. and third. cLimbers for thrs estraord,-
irary state of affairs, rDne of which coulcL be proven since
attenpts to contact the Leaile,r failed. miserably. After some time,
b,meverr during which, mgabers two aacl three had. been atertainecl
b,y * great sLa:rging matoh betireea two members of a mixed partJr
(obrriousry uusla:ro aad. wife) aa avalanrche Boute, aad the ietire-
ment in good. ord.er of a third menberl obv5-ousry hamassed. by the
d.omestic strife, mntaot was mad.e witb the iatrepid. lead,err

frh;is was achieved through the steatoriarr efforts of a by-
stanil,er at the e:r{ilerme base of the rocks. Th5.s ge-_rt3.emaal lt
should, be e4rlained.l is aLso a gallan* member of thd aforesalil
CLub sirce the ehoice of wortls aad. expletives was harrclly suitable
as _betreea perx,ou.s who h.ventt been intr-oduoed.. fhe general
eflfect -howerer, wa-s fortu::ate3.y to stop the J.ead.er in hr.s
+red<s (quite air achievmeat ln-yf€,w ;f'H; U"vfus besa
statiorarlr for i:wenty minutes),



PAe-ru.
ltwrbert,rrojoiaed.the].ead.erandfouad.bi.mensooased'one,nampl.e
stanee about as large as a tea plate in an area of steep and' aLarm-

i"gfy shattered. roc[ about lnre]-ve feet above the gror'rad'I Ehe point
wasputtobS.rnthatthiswasnotgood,euougb.aad'thelead.ersetoff
fiaroely in a d.ireotion straigbt upe discarding eYeqr fifth hold''

Afteracoml}af,ativelyshorttfuceth'eropewaspu1ledtarrght
a:ra tue "..""4r-ai"*ing 

uritself up from where he had' bsea coweri:rg,

was again prevailed. upon to cLj'mt'
The pitcb turted out c,ven mose a]-armirrg thaa it appearecll

particula"iy * hold.less groove at about severe s!a1aga; a:rd. an

ixceeainelf aiseggiled. Jecond.e o11 & rope stretched' to eniluranoe'

arri.ved. bloura on a large stance'
Nr:mber three ioined.by a more iLirect aud. convenieat route in

about fiftY-s1ght seoond's.
After th.e usllal felialtatiorrs folLoTrir3g suoh an estraagemeate

thepartyclimbeaagrooYgand'riblfoIlowed'.bya"1??"98roore
folLowed ty ourior.rs &c*Ufil.t movdearts on thlngs which I'oolcscL

fG* iues aud turned. out to be nothl:cg of tbe sort'

A1.].tbiswasmd'emoreeutertainiagbytirerytraordirary
eon&uct of the rope, ren&ered. complex by-anunber o::e being a Little
hard. cf hearing.

A reguest for rrtake'in the sLaelctr usually resuLtetl ln-the
secoud man, Ii1-id. irom shouti:rg, beirg almost somersaulted' ftom hi's

holas due io i.:railrerteatly stantliag oa 3,oops of the Toper

Ehe strai:red. reLatioasbip resuLtirg from aLL f,his was agg""ar-

atod wben the aotirrities had. bioueht tbe olinbers ts a partS'::g of
theways.Arrociferousargtmentensued.;9}=i,ewhicbthe-leacler
made false starts ia three d.ifferent d.jreotioas and' uaneowly misseil

;;".th; *i""iedt d.owno In the eou:rse of this-p9riod., :lmber
three, with coriend.able ca1ml ate a bar of choooLate, adarired' the

ri"rr, h:icrupped a oouple of ti"ues aatL fell asleep'

flhemora].eoftheprtywassoonheightened.byltbeiag
possilie to fi.:rd. and stand. in patches of -sunlight 

on this North
Face. Aaete vlas olimbed. by i'ts easy sj'd'e at a great rate ancL

the party, carrying coils1 scrarabled' to the top of the F*"t Peak'

Should'v.le,per}apsFaytbat-tle.partystarted.offoa-rr6rirrgcoilsl
but by the tlme nr.ucber tvg- haa-fiff "i, over trrvice al:d b-een pullecl
I# ut* "IE*iG;i;;;;a iiiir.d***rEf 1t r"e ofT his feet anv m:mber

of tirnes, there were'tt'u,oy "oifi-{o 
te s€€l' Oaly a first rate

sharrbLes ,na "-gre"{-"Uo"ti"C 
;A commotio:r was Left of the stout

p""ty vrhlch b"d'e;&;; f"d *o; g";,fli'sra bent oa great thlags'

I


